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l -EWS ADNO¶ES. ..

As it eemst e"pre ty we,ll.
underàtobdIthat weé'have a hot
sumner before usi we wouldasay to
ail auxious mothers thatNpstle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of hoera; 'infaitur? med ,àl
sauminer'complaints so common to
children.

Between Toledo and Madri,
S ainpeTegraping adeêion-
ixgircarried on withb n wire.

,CNUDRUMs: Who bath-sun
nirns ? Wbo hath»adcomplexion?
Who bath chafin? WhO. bath
·6rees ctf lips? o hath rough'
hands.? Who hath sorenes of chun
after shavin ? They who usé: not
Philodermaf

§FA new wine.made from the juice
of soft ripe peaches bas been dis-
covered lu Califotia, and i t is
highly spoken of.

Ioh.-The Iron in Eetey's Iron
and Quinine Tonic e in a fori ad
in a chemical condition easily
broken up and assimilated by the
blood; and being cinbined with1
pureSulphate of Quinine and Sherry
Wine, forma an agreable and þlea-
saut Tono and Invigorator to the
whole systein-

In Guiana, behind the. large fer-
esti extending inland fromithe coat,
are found prairies devoid of tï-es;
with a dry-air and rldkclimatej

PRaODERKA is as "familiar as a
-houehold word."

Th eatest vlocity of.the cur-
rent cf Guif tream at the sur-
face is about four andone halfkriots,
but it is variable, and the etrength
of the current is on the Florida ad
not on the Bahama aide of the.
stream. Its temperature ranges
from 42 to 81 degrees.

ESTEr'S Iron and Quinine Tonie
ie the King of Blood Purifiers. Try
it. Druggists seil it.

The lowering of the temperature
so destructive to the Spring crops
during the nights of April and May
is altributed to nocturnal radiation,
which attains ite 'lmaximum about
that period.

.A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.

The consumers of Kerôsene.,Oil,
will find it to their advànt6 ;to
buy L UXOR OIL, ae it is without
doubt the purest oil to be had
By actual comparisen it will ho
found as white as water. This
jie btaind by removing at l-i
purities 'frein the erdinary ci? i
is no:dearer than ordimary cil. As
it will burn. i-fourth, .longer
and gives a clear brilliant fame,.
eniUt.tig no, smoke or, odor. To
those ,.using 00.4 OIL STO VES
it is highly reeommended, as it will
give greater heat and will do more

okîleng faothe sâ? o~net t;r"
sàle in barrelsand cases, two eaûs
in a case.-

CNEszBBOPQaGH MFG. Co,

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST JO N, N E

CH OICE TEAS
À SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles,.
JAVA AND MoEA CoFrEs,

FUIT, PSESERVED.f E.LIES, &e-
Retail Store,-67 Prince Street,

Wholesale Warehouse-10 Water et.
GEO. ROBERTION.

N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptly exe-
cuted.

CASd Wk SL AND HOM E
4o<Btéry OC f E
CASTVr i Stock, Farm,
MONTREL. - Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mloh.,

ÂAVAGE à FANUM, PRonrroiI.

Perhape tWn isM oti'iorddinary
succesathat4aa n. ach.ieved in'
m4deini science - as V145 itttiined'
by the ô t rèinii fer catarrh.
Out cf 2000 .aex4 treated during
the past'six menthe, fuly ninety
per cent. have biee cured of this

tïb, This is none thé
lessstatin e iisrémembored
that not five per cent. of thepa-
tienta presenting themeolves to the
regular practitionerar benefitted,
while the patent medicines 'and
other advertised dures neyer recolrd
a cùte at all. Starting with the-
claii noW generally be1ievedby
the most sôientific men thit the
disease is due to thé presonef o
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination;. this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the, permanency je un-
questioned, as cures effeeted b& him
four years ago . are cures etill.' No
one else las ever attempted to cure
catarTh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the present season of the
year is the nost favorable for a
.speedy ad permanent. cure, the.
majority of cases being tcuredat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
pond 'with Messrs. A, H. <IXON
& SON, 305 King' Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
.Montreal Star. ,

The war cry of the Army of the
Tramps-To aime I

JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE is,
highly indorsed by housekeepers
and others' who have tried it. No
soap is required, and. cleaning is
done with a saving -of much time
and labor. Ail housekeepers should
use it.

A favorite watering place-A
modern dairy.

Nervous fDebilitated Men.
You are allowed a free trial of

thirty dvgs of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltaic Belt with:Elec-
trie Suspensory Applian ces, for the
speedy relief and peranent cure
of Nervous Debility, loss of -Vital-
ity and -Manhood, and ail kindred
troublés. AlsQ for many other dis-
eses. Complete restoration , to
health, vigor and manhood guaran-
teed. No risk is incurred. ,Illus-
trated plamphlet, with full inform-
ation, terms, &c., mailed frec by
addressing Voltaic Boit Co., Mar-
Sshall, Mich.

Churchad domas-

Artistetrom th4 tW&'
mnous boubé ai.; i

Lavers &Westlgtke.
England.

MONUMENTAL

Deoratore aùdi in§
porters of Llnertie-
ta, %ati, jûpan-
ea Leathor Par
& other higb-àas
Walt and Ceillng
decaratlons.

Chnreh & mur a
Palantes mua
nesigners.

Sketches and Prices luu. uuruôpund-
once enilclted.

Ecceslas tical .Ebroidery Society.
This Society la prepared to execute orders

as folloi-
A*ar Hangtngs, Antependuns. fan.

ilers, Surpies, Stolis, iloode,
Casoke., AlmMnag., &e., Edthuof at ÂLL4he Imrtant WORLDS i-

or the best workmnnship, and on reason- urTRICOMP ITIVE EXHIBITIONS FOR
alteterni. Esttrates sent on applicauon. a.VBflSSZ YBA.BS, Masn & Kamlin 1rs1,3

Apply to J T., ootor, b& estritld cxamlnstioamaad ceusparlsaca,
Appl toJ. ., eotrybasa ALWÂYS. POUND BflT, and AWAUID

ST. JoHnr TEE EVANGELIST CufftIT H, muaEse ncongEsot sas in<s aasi dupntoat

Montreal, Que. OR a A N s ste?

The Society Wil1 be closed during the ,.J'os and _____ . u.
monthe of July and August egad a.a.. as

WANZER E sxiw- itis aba ec»enru tram raMs, atpW armoe.
For Sale.-^ IflluMtsdeE*ala¶s&.iR. O, udrlcllt s

most new.,ery ltil used. Prie, T PIMO-oEE, ng tu -a the
raiy pntamay o 'made la weekly 1ns Impr v tA wNO L hava
moentk Âppty utoffice or baeandsIA NO I au cb

CiraUcI GUARDIAN, Instruments, cueotpecullar
practicsi value. todlai te frasteturltl sud renna-

FOR SÀLE, ma t aty o! touamd durs lUt>'FOSAEdlminlebsd labllf togatouo eta n. hauumt

Very desirablo large BRIKHOUBE t, h The MAsNà
et orles andi nansard -wtth extension. kit-. plaa thonusave thatïvrrns lhoir mals
eou, naituatd at St. onri, ner Mentrual. 'e ailflutrsta tht I

For furthnr parttcnlarsa app>' te whieh hsséalwa charsotaule Il air argas. D
fcr cbtular wi tiistrauon, tou dsscrptle#

IL. if. DAIOY xplanajo. .r

190 st. Jarnes street. gASON a HAKI 0819 laI ANO 00.0
CLERGYMAN WANTED. I sMOU .dIMTr« PaSL CldCAUUUWarSMU.

No cRBATE for te Prsh of Anmapolis,WHETHER CHO . RANoaCBT Sc e rt ie arîs cf - WHETH ER CIIOLERA
Nova ta. y » lar comin or not #ry householder should know
Apply toAEs J. RITCHiE that caluesas and diaînfecto n are th reat a

JAMES J. RITC1TIE, vantlvs. The pincipÉand suaraitIseratbi

Annapeli, Aug. 3th. 185 Retor purpose la
na ,. - DREYDOPPEL'8 BORAX 80AP,

WANTED, fCIflL142he,e)ageach ue .hefd
SHORT-HAND WR[TER(mtle or remale) be exuaive used ln departments of a house.
as C4cnea Clerk. Appt> lit the GuÂRIIIAN hait .l BYOPPB.L'8 S0.LP le eald lu fuill
Office, 190 St. Jcnes rtreet, MontreDl. AuN bars oni>' b> aul wholesale grevis sodn

- -_ cla retallers.

SITUTIOS "ree. ".rl rs.trC u'" SKIN DISEASES,
Professor. COa. UNÇEaSrr,81La1l Tatter, sait Bheum, Engwum, Sores, Pimples andail Itchlng Skmn Empions, ara orey cnrsd anune
St., Chicago, li. a ei s.aERON' g

»iri C A CZSUPRB 8OLP, a x
RECTOR WANTED. qulat beatifr o thecomplexonan.etRLU Un>teq . Sacentbydruggistsorwentb mati.

A Rectorin PrssL'sordlers,OfEvanplical tret P dharpr& M''r,0 M rth Front
prûpe' wtt! abordl i requireor the U

rarle or tlehluct", ew " B k.ruthe Dreydcppels Dllnfoting Powder, icentsalargebo.
Stipend $700 th hrse and ive acres of BISTANlaund., Appiy (or ftcrther inforinatiot te au IIITA

ether of the Church Wardens, before the
5W Octoeor. u À

.i H UDSON,
RlchibuctO, KentCo.,N.B.

Kingeon, "Ent'Ce., N.B.

WNANTEP,
An elicient andexperienced CANVASSER
(Clerical or Lay) for the City of Toronto and
West. Addcross,

TUs CigUEOlt GUARDIAX,
P. c. AoxS04,

bfontroal

.$10-$50toevoryRÇW A oson se"aiangunvaluse~ tjfr9, euey F eeho!vaeanelee
and needd. No trouble or expense. Send
aunp for crcularse t CtICAea So0oL

AGzNCY, 185 South Clark Street ChiLcago,
iii. N.B.-We want all ktinds O'Toache
for isçools and grànl:eS.

lk.S OG-i-À TION.co 1 uc tc(114 ConrnXcnozl wrru TruE CauJton OF
EOAVIN C.ANADA.>

PATroN:.

The ost Rer. tAc Xetropolitan. of
deCanada.

HoN, SuE.-TREAs.:
L.H.Davidson, Esq., MA., D.C.L.

.Montreal.
..~ --

This Society wasfnrmd et tihe last Pro-
vincial. Syneti, ta upolti ,the law af thes
Church and assist in dlstr buting literatur
explanatory threof. Mbmerp hirecnly
nominal,,vi., 2Scenf uts.Elrncrlptlons troa
clergy and laity roay ba sent to the HQq.
Soccet.gry-.'oasurer.

)UJJIWH '5GWA~~I4TP.

?.i MPOt TED .

Percheron -H orses;,
AU stock salected ftm the <et ordre and dams

ne A . d hocha.

ISLAND HOME
la beautituflr ituated at the hnd of GOSEs ILI
ia the Detr|it River, tan miles bel w thé C an
=a aceil by rrd end stembo&s trsa
mat &milaLr wh the location may eil at City OSas,

Md. BAva A Faal, D MtLi N

MASO & AMLIN


